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ABSTRACT
Nitrogen is the most important nutrient needed in paddy cultivation. Nitrogen fertilizer
was a must in paddy cultivation to supply the nutrient. To promote better growth
performance and yield, use of biofertilizer can give advantages and reduce pollution
by synthetic fertilizer. Bacillus subtilis are biofertilizer that useful in improving paddy
growth. Bacillus subtilis is aerobic or facultative anaerobic Gram positive rod shaped
bacteria that having common physiological traits that can survive under harsh
condition such as multilayered cell wall structure that uphold the shape and withstand
the cell's high internal tugor pressure and fonnation of stress resistant endospore that
actively fonn in stress condition for their survival. It also gives benefits to the plant
trough their secretion of phytohOlIDones, peptide antibiotics and extracellular enzyme.
Phytohonnones such as auxin, gibberellins and cytokinins that have been produce by
Bacillus subtilis promote the growth of plant due to their ability to promote cell
elongation, cell division, leaves development, seed germination, and maturity of fruit
and delay ageing of leaves. Based on these abilities, Bacillus subtilis was used as plant
growth promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR). They also used as biocontrol due to secretion
of antibiotics and also promote induce systemic resistance of plant that help plant to
fight with pathogen and can growth healthily. Factorial experiment was conducted in
the greenhouse to study about effect of Bacillus subtilis and effect of different
nitrogen rate on paddy. Experiment consists of eight treatments with four different
nitrogen fertilizer rates and two levels of bacteria (with or without). The result shows
that there is significant different in paddy growth performance and yield due to
different rates of nitrogen where lowest rates (50% nitrogen fertilizer) shown lowest
means of paddy growth perfonnance and yield while highest rate (100% nitrogen
fertilizer) shown highest means of paddy growth performance and yield. For the
application of Bacillus subtilis, result shows that there is no significant different
between two treatments that having same rate of nitrogen but different levels of
bacteria. Nevertheless, means of each treatment that having presences of bacteria are
slightly higher than means of treatments that not have bacteria. Treatment F1OOB 1
(100% nitrogen fertilizer, with bacteria) showing highest means of growth
perfonnance and yield which was 35.5 units for total actual number of tiller, 131.5
units for total actual number of leaves, 33.5 units for total actual number of panicles
and 124.6 g of grain yield. Treatment FlOOBO (100% nitrogen bacteria, no bacteria)
being second highest by having 34.5 units of total actual number of tiller, 128.8 units
of total actual number of leaves, 31.3 units of total actual number of panicles and
110.4 g weight of grain yield.
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